Competitor Bulletin – #2021-01

To:
All American Flat Track Competitors
Date:
1/28/2021
Effective Date: Immediately
Subject:
Track Rentals, Unofficial Practice and Testing as it Relates to Round 1 of the 2021 Season
The following allowance has been made to the 2021 American Flat Track Rulebook, effective immediately:
Rule 2.6 paragraph a. addresses participating in events within 10 days prior to an American Flat Track event.

2.1 Track Rentals, Unofficial Practice and Testing
a. Starting January 1st of a given competition year, at facilities where American Flat Track events are to be held,
exclusive track rentals or practice are not allowed by participants, including manufacturers, teams or individuals,
unless approved by AMA Pro Racing. There are no restrictions on track rentals or practice in conjunction with
regional race meets, promoter/racetrack organized open practice and open schools, except for the ten (10) days
prior to the American Flat Track event. Tracks listed on the schedule for the current year may be rented after the
last AFT event scheduled at the facility within the season.

After consideration and based on a short winter break and all the challenges brought upon us by the Covid-19 crisis, it has
been determined that it would be a benefit to allow AFT licensed riders entered in round one of the AFT season to
compete in the Steve Nace All-Star event scheduled for the Sunday preceding round one at Volusia Speedway. This will
give returning and new teams an extra opportunity to sort things out leading into a very exciting 2021 season. As part of
the ongoing Road to AFT talent-scouting initiative, the All-Star Singles class will be recognized as a RtAFT event, giving
its participants the opportunity to earn points towards the achievement of a professional AFT competition license.
Waiving of the “10-day prior” portion of the rule only applies to the All-Star event scheduled March 7th, prior to the
doubleheader event scheduled for March 12-13, 2021. All other events will be governed by the 10-day restriction.

